Waiapu Cathedral of St John the Evangelist
Order of Service - 02 August 2020
Ordinary Sunday 18A (Matthew)
Welcome to all who are worshipping here today. Children are most welcome.
We seek to be an inclusive congregation: Nau mai, haere mai tatou katoa.
This morning’s service mostly follows the Eucharistic Liturgy ‘Thanksgiving and
Praise’ commencing on page 476 in the New Zealand Prayer Book.
Congregational responses are in bold type.
The congregation remain seated while the choir sing an Introit from the baptistery,
then all stand to sing the Processional Hymn (overleaf).
Prayerful silence before the service begins is a discipline
that allows all to prepare for worship
8.00am

Eucharist (Aotearoa Chapel) The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim

10.00am Choral Eucharist
Presider: Dean Ian Render
Preacher: The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim
Liturgist: The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker
Director of Music: Anthony Tattersall with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir
Introit: Sicut Cervus– (Palestrina)
Choral Setting: Stanford in C and F
Communion Anthem: Ave Verum– (Byrd)
Ormond Chapel: Next service 9th August.
Please ensure all mobile phones are set to silent when in the Cathedral;
and, if necessary, adjust hearing aids to the “Loop” system.
Hymns reproduced with permission under CCLI Licence #504995
IMPORTANT HEALTH NOTICE: Our Diocese has recently directed parishes to refrain from
the practice of intinction (dipping the wafer into the wine). For health reasons please
co-operate with this requirement. Receiving the bread only is still regarded as a full
expression of the sacrament, or you can simply hold or receive the chalice
and then pass it back to the person serving. Intinction is less hygienic than the common cup.

Processional Hymn: Bring to the Lord a glad new song
1: Bring to the Lord a glad new song,
children of grace extol your king:
your love and praise to God belong
to instruments of music, sing!
Let those be warned who spurn God's name,
let rulers all obey God's word:
for justice shall bring tyrants shame
let every creature praise the Lord!

2: Sing praise within these hallowed walls,
worship beneath the dome of heaven;
by cymbals' sound and trumpets' calls
let praises fit for God be given:
with strings and brass and wind rejoice
then join our song in full accord
all living things with breath and voice;
let every creature praise the Lord!
After Psalms 149 and 150, Michael Perry (1942 - 1996)
© Mrs B Perry/Jubilate Hymns, Tune: JERUSALEM

NZPB page: 476-7
477
NZPB page: 478-9

Welcome and gathering
Song of Praise /He Waiata Whakamoemiti
Forgiveness: Sung Kyries

Sentence: The two disciples told what had happened on the road, and
how Jesus had been made known to them in the breaking of the bread.
Luke 24:35 (adapted)

Collect: Let us pray that our lives may reflect God’s generous provision:
God of compassion,
whose heart goes out to the hungry and destitute;
who takes our lack and transforms it into much;
give us the bread that satisfies,
the food without price,
that our lives may be freed
to share your overflowing love;
through Jesus Christ, the breaker of bread. Amen.

Reading: Isaiah 55:1-5 Lesley Carthew

Psalm 145:8-9,14-21 Anglican chant, text ANZPB/HKMOA p.369
Epistle reading: Romans 9:1-5 Lesley Carthew
Gospel hymn: Let us talents and tongues employ
Let us talents and tongues employ,
reaching out with a shout of joy,
bread is broken, the wine is poured:
Christ is spoken and seen and heard.
Jesus lives again, earth can breathe again,
pass the word around, loaves abound!
Christ is able to make us one:
at the table he sets the tone,
teaching people to live to bless,
love in word and in deed express. Jesus lives again...
Jesus calls us in, sends us out,
bearing fruit in a world of doubt,
gives us love to tell, bread to share,
God (Emmanuel!) everywhere! Jesus lives again...
Fred Kaan, Tune: LINSTEAD

Gospel Reading:

Matthew 14:13-21

The Rev’d Dorothy Brooker

Sermon: The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim
NZPB page: 482-4 The Prayers of the People

The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

The Ministry of the Sacrament
NZPB page: 485

The Peace

Dean Ian Render

We greet the people near us, saying ‘Peace be with you’ or ‘Kia tau te rangimarie’.
Please use the hand sanitiser provided if you have shaken hands.
During the next hymn the bread and wine, symbols of Christ’s life,
are brought to the altar; donations to the Food Bank are presented,
and our offerings of money
to support the mission and ministry of the Cathedral are collected,
along with pledges made via electronic banking.

Offertory Hymn: Jesus, the joy of loving hearts
1: Jesus, the joy of loving hearts,
true source of life, our lives sustain;
from the best bliss that earth imparts,
we turn unfilled to you again.

4: Our restless spirits long for you,
whichever way our lot is cast,
glad when your gracious smile we view,
blessed when our faith can hold you fast.

2: Your truth unchanged
has ever stood;
you rescue those who on you call:
to those yet seeking, you are good;
to those who find you, all in all.

5: Jesus, forever with us stay:
make all our moments calm and bright;
chase the dark night of sin away;
shed through the world your holy light.

3: We taste of you, the living bread,
and long to feast upon you still.
We drink from you, the fountain-head,
our thirsty souls from you we fill.
NZPB page:

Latin, C12, translated by Ray Palmer, (adapted)
Tune: MARYTON

485-489 The Great Thanksgiving & The Invitation

Christ is risen! He is risen indeed.

Lift your hearts to heaven where Christ in glory reigns.
Let us give thanks to God. It is right to offer thanks and praise.
Eucharistic Preface:
We praise you, God of freedom, for you breathed life into the void
and showed yourself as the one who loves in freedom.
From the nothingness of slavery you called a people into being
and led them to springs of life; the presence of your glory
went with shattered exiles into strange and distant lands
and gathered from the valley of despair
the flesh and blood of living hope.
In Jesus, you confronted the powers that killed and oppressed.
You spoke to those considered dead and helped them stand again;
he taught us to die that we might live.
continued

He gave himself for us tortured and forsaken,
but he could not be confined by death; in the garden he speaks our name,
in the breaking of the bread he shows himself among us;
by the lakeside in the new day, he calls us to take up his work.
Therefore, with all who lost faith, all who walked away in sadness,
with the women at the tomb, and the men who hid in fear,
we confess ourselves surprised by the suddenness of dawn
and join the undying song of heaven:

The prayer continues on p.487
Christians of any tradition and all seeking God are welcome at our Lord’s table.
Please advise an usher if you need to have communion served in your seat
Please use the hand sanitiser if you have been shaking hands, etc.
NZPB page:

490 Prayer after Communion & Blessing Dean Ian

We share notices and news

Recessional hymn: Shout for joy, the Lord has let us feast
1: Shout for joy! The Lord has let us feast;
Heaven's own fare has fed the last and least;
Christ's own peace is shared again on earth;
God the Spirit fills us with new worth.
2: No more doubting, no more senseless dread:
God's good self has graced our wine and bread;
all the wonder heaven has kept in store.
now is ours to keep for evermore.
3: Celebrate with saints who dine on high,
witnesses that love can never die.
'Hallelujah!' thus their voices ring:
nothing less in gratitude we bring.
continued

4: Praise the Maker, praise the Maker's Son,
praise the Spirit, three yet ever one;
praise the God whose food and friends avow
heaven starts here! The kingdom beckons now!
Words by John L. Bell & Graham Maule, Tune: LANSDOWNE (J. Bell)

THE DISMISSAL
(Haere i runga i te aroha.) Haere i runga i te rangimārie.
Āmine. Ka haere mātou i runga i te ingoa o te Karaiti. Korōria ki te Atua.
Go now to love and serve the Lord. Go in peace.
Amen. We go in the name of Christ.
Collect & Eucharistic Preface by Stephen Shakespeare
“Prayers for an Inclusive Church” Canterbury Press 2008
Used in accordance with the rubrics found in ANZPB/HKMOA pp. 511-513
and by permission of the author

You are invited to join us for tea and coffee served at the back of the
Cathedral following the 10.00am service.

Rosters
We are working on September, October and November rosters .
Please let Amy know asap on 835 8824 or
office@napiercathedral.org.nz when you are not available. Deadline
for this is 12th August.
Thank you

Notices


Judy Mills’ new book is available to be purchased , A Likely Lad - the
Biography of Norman Lesser Archbishop of New Zealand
These are $30.00 (plus $5.50 postage if needed).



Public Forum on Cannabis Referendum Question- The EJP Network is
organising a public forum on one of the referendum questions: the legalising
of recreational cannabis. It will be held on Sunday 30 August, at the EIT,
Lecture Theatre 1 from 2.00pm-4.00pm. The Forum's speakers will come
from a range of relevant sectors – legal, education, mental health, medical,
law enforcement, and community services. They will speak from their
specific expertise and work experience on the merits and/or lack of merits of
legalising recreational cannabis.
The aim of the forum is to help people become better informed, not to tell
them which box to tick. (contact: 027 338 3591 (Ruth)
EJP is also holding a "Meet the Candidates" event the week before, on
Sunday 23 August, 2-4 pm at St Paul's Presbyterian church. All Candidates
standing for the Napier Electorate have been invited





75 Years on: Remember Hiroshima and Nagasaki
Members of EJP with liz from world beyond wars invite you to join them at
the Clive Square, Napier (beside the pond) next Sunday August 9th at 12noon
to remember the atomic bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 75 years ago.
There will be music, speakers and a tree planting by the Mayor of Napier and
a representative of Hastings City. Join us in remembrance and to say "Never
again!" If wet we will meet in the Aotearoa Chapel here at the Cathedral. For
more information speak to Dorothy Brooker, Dale Meredith or Jenny Baker.



Moonlight Serenade – a concert by Octavius choir, to celebrate the 250th
anniversary of Beethoven’s birth. The program includes some of
Beethoven’s best music for voice, the famous piano solo “Moonlight
Sonata” and a selection of Octavius’ favourite songs – from madrigals to
modern jazz. If you love music, you will love this concert!
Today at 2:30 pm here at the Cathedral
$20 for adults, concession $15, students $10, children under 12, free.



Security– If you are working in the Cathedral building on your own, please
park in the carpark by the main doors. Also, a reminder that the large carpark
in Cathedral Lane is leased from Monday to Saturday, so parking is only
available on Sundays.



Thank you so much for the wonderful response to the request for paper
bags. We now have plenty as we were also donated new ones from the
supermarkets so any more could now go in the recycling. Thank you so much
once again.” Napier Foodbank.

Waiapu Cathedral upcoming services
9.00am Tuesday-Friday Morning prayer via Zoom meeting
10.30am Thursday- Mid week Eucharist in the Resurrection Chapel
12.00pm - Midday prayer- Every Wednesday
5.00pm Sunday 9th August- Evensong with the Waiapu Cathedral Choir
Upcoming Cathedral events


The Cathedral Choir meets every Thursday for rehearsals.
Children at 6.00 – 6:30pm and the adults 7:00 – 9:00pm. If you are interested
in joining, please contact Anthony.



Octavius concert (Moonlight serenade)– today at 2.30pm



Godspell- 6th -8th November– Tickets can be purchased from http://
www.iticket.co.nz/events/2019/may/godspell . If you purchased tickets from

the office for the May production and have not made contact with Amy, please
email office@napiercathedral.org.nz
Ministry Team
Dean:

Services next Sunday

The Very Rev’d Ian Render
Free call: 211 3715

Assisting Clergy:
The Re’vd Dorothy Brooker
The Rev’d Erice Fairbrother

09 August 2020 OS 19A
... at the Cathedral ...

843 6779
021 1442870

Diocesan Theologian
The Rev’d Dr. Howard Pilgrim

8.00 am - Eucharist (Resurrection Chapel)
10.00 am - Choral Eucharist
Readings

WARDENS:
Dean’s: Kerryn Yule
People’s: Alison Thomson

021 146 5905
870 6418

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC:
Anthony Tattersall

845-0521

OFFICE: (office@napiercathedral.org.nz)
Tue-Fri 9am - 1.00pm
835 8824
Administrator: Amy Fleming
021 754 161

Deadline for notices to be included in this
bulletin: Wednesdays, noon.

1 Kgs 19:9-18
Ps 85:8-13
Rom 10:5-15
Matt 14:22-33
5.00pm Evensong with the Cathedral
Choir
... at Ormond Chapel ...
11.00am- Eucharist with Rev’d Dorothy

